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ABSTRACT

This year,lor lhe lirsl lime, Ernst & Young lndonesia and
School ol Business and Managemenl (SBM), Bandung
Inslilute ol Technology (lTB) conducted lrdonesian
Enlrepreneu6' Barurneter survey. This frrst Indonesian
Entrepreneurs' Barometer, surveyed Indonesian
entrepreneurs lo get the views ol entrepreoeurs who
are qualilied as outstanding amongsl heir peers-
Survey respondeols were selected by Emsl & Young
Indonesia panels. The suryey covers molivations,
future plans and perceptions about Indonesian
business environrnent. The results are ores€nted in
lour sub{iapters under the follolving tte:'Slccessful
EntrepreneuF and t|eir Business', 'Furding & Weallh
Realization','Entreprcneur's outlook' ard'Eusiness
Environment'. This paper covers the fi Isl tvodraplers.

lntroduction

Entrepreneu6 are exceptond people who help in
creating part of the wodd's o|oddynamic busine&s€s.
They are a source of imovatin and they slimulate $e
econodrc arowth throughordfEworld.

Ilis y€r, for lhe lirst time, End& Young Indonesia and
the School of Business and t&nagement (SBM) of trc
Bandung Institute ol Technohgy (lTB) conducted an
Indonesian Entrepreneursl Eaorneter survey. This frst
Indonesian EntrepreneuE Baromeler surveyed
Indonesian success enlreprsErs who are qualified as
outslanding among lhe peeG. ll|e aim of lhe survey b
lo provite a better undesiardlg on lhe Indonesian
eotrcFeneurial backgroud ad !c help in pmviding a
foundalion for discussion anong enfeprcneurs,
entrepEneurship experb, govemments and policy
maKeIs.



The suwey consisted of 53 queslions, which were
adapted frorn a similar survey conducted by Emst E
Young Ausb€lia. The Eurv€y €sked aboul their
molivations, future plans and perceplions regarding
Indonesian business environment.

Survey reslondents were selecled by a panel from
Emst & Young Indonesia and lh€y fepresent the best of
the very best of Indonesian enkepreneurs. In tolal 100
enlrepteneurs rr€re surveyed and 35 responses were
received. The data were processed using descdptive
statistics and cross tabulation.

Certain fndings, such as the importance of stfong
entrepreneurial vision and the ability to plan the path for
adrieung their visions, seem to contirm our hypothesis
on whal yields successful enlrepreneurs. Olher
findings, such aslhe impodance of long term planning
and strategy surpdse and challenge some common
views aboul genuine entrepreneu|ship.

The Indorcsian oolitical and economic conditions
provide unique challenges- for Indonesian
entreprefleurs. 0n the ottrer hand, the Indonesian
population, which is aboul 10 percent of the world's
population, can ba considered as a signmc€nt potential
martet. Ihere all challenges Indonesian entrepreneurs
to be morc dynamic in overcoming political and
e@nomic conditions, and in many cases lo grow
businesses rvih less access to the level of funding thal
many of their foreign compelito.s have. Combined wilh
the rapid acceleralion in intormation technology and the
commodilizatjon of global ma*ets, lhese tactors
suggest lhat lo succeed, Indonesian entrepreneuE
need to be more innovative, hster and more focused
lhan €ver belore.

I
StructureoftheReport 

:
Thisreportconsistsof fourchaplsF: -1

1. Successful Enfepreneurs and h€ir Business. This
part covers enfepreneu/s molivatlon, entrepreneu/s
vjsion and sfategy, entrepreneu/s management style,
the tole of tdmdogy on business & entepreneuis

education and experience

2. Funding and Weallh Realization. This pad covers
funding hurdles, the use ol funds & weatth realization
andsuccession plan

3. Entrepreneur's Oullook. This pa covers
enkepreneur's business, economy outlook and
businessoutlook

4. Business Environment This part covers Indonesian
c1rllure, entrepreneu/s family, government supports &
university supports

Thb paper covers lhe firstlwo dBpters of the repod.

l. Successf!l Entrepten€urs and their Business

l.l. Entrepreneur's lilotivatiofl

Many people choose to be seff€mployed bec€use they
see an opportunity to imFre 0teh lifestyle when the
business environmenl is fuoyaot. A true entrepEneur
spol an opporiunity as well as a vision of the future lhat
such an opportunity can offer. A successful
enlrepreneur has the abilityto phn a path to achieve his
vision and to manage rhks aloog the way to achieve
sushinable profitability.

Respondents were asked to select tleir most important
motivation in becoming an entrepreneur, and
subsequently, what it was t|at continued to motivate
trcm. 28 percent of lhe Gspofldents (56 percenl) saw
fief original motivation as b create a business' (fabb
'l .1 ). Conkary to some community perceptions he most
obvious answer, 'to generab vJealth', was not the top
reason;

Iad. 1.1 ilowation lo Bocons an Etlp.eBr
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For most successlul enlrepreneurs, the d ve lo
"commercialize an idea , 'manage a team of people
and social rcsponsibility' came aller lheir vision had
become a reality. Asked aboul therr currenl ambitaons,
about 65 percenl of successlul enlrepreneurs
nominated those three faclorsas their main motivation.
Intereslingly for many entrepreneurs (20 percent), lhe
vision of 'crealing a blsiness" remains a key
motivalional factor even aller lhey adieved their
success.These enlrepreneurs feel their visbn is notyel
complete, andlhatthere is yel more lo achieve.

1.2. Entrepreneur's Vision and Strategy

Vision rcduces risks lhat are cr€aled by uncertainty and
wilhout lision, business becomes uncertain and the
success is lefr to the chance. Hgwever, with a clear
vision. focus is rellned and an enlrepreneur is seton a
path lowads achievemenl.

When asked to nominate what they vie$/ as their
greatest conidbution to their business, the majorjty of
successful entrepreneurs believe that the grealesl
conlribution to their business is their'ability to see the
big picture' or in olher word they 'have the vision'
(Figure 1.1). Successful entrcpreneurs have a strong
view about what they want their future b be and for
many of lhem lhis clearly becomes a self-fultilling
prophecy. In contrast to common perceplions,

. successful enlrcpreneurs admil mamgedd skills are
generallynota strong pointonly 14 percent surveyed
said people skills were thei! biggest confibulion to lhe
business.

Aslrong vision is an essential part of entrepreneufship
bul successful enlrepreneursare also required lo have
lhe abilily to plan the ioumey lowards achieving their
vision. The survey lound that 24 percent of successful
enkepreneurs nominald "effective strategy' as lhe key
faclor in the success0ltheibusi0ess (Figure 1.2).
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Furthermore, how their business differenliates
themselves from their comletlo|s is very jmportant for
supporting their vision and stmtegy. The 'quality of
service or product pricirE and 'innovalive products"
gi{es the grealest mnbiMion lo such business
differentiation (Figure 1.3).
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1.3. Entrepreneur! Manage,msnt Style

Allhough entrep{eneurs are lhe crcators of their
business, il doesnl necessarjly mean thal lhey play a
key role in the ongoing decision-making proc€ss. In
nacl fie stwey lound tEt only 8 percent of suctessful
enfepreneurs make most decisioE on the hrsiEss
themselves, wfiile 40 p€rcenl are v{illing Io take d ce
ftom olhers but always keep lhe linal dedsirrs tor
thens€lves and 52 percenl indicaled tEy rere
omlonabb l€tling other managers or slakdr&rs
make all or mosl sigoilicant decisions (Figure 1.,1)- One
of the innovalive asoecls common lo succ€ssful
enfepreneurs is the ability to pick the hains d people
that bring a differenl sel of experiences to lhe rtbn,
strategyand opeEtionsof lhe business

Very hands on
(yo! mke mosl

dec't'o.'
6%

The majodtyofenkepreneurswho have less than 1000
employeestend tolake advice before taking decasions,
whale entrepreneurs who have moreemployees tend to
be 'hand of' lhe decisions (Table 1.3). The bigger the
companyis, the more difficull il is forfle enlrepreneurs
to take all decision by themselves. Tl€refore, they lend
to just give advice, while delegaling trc ftnaldecision to
lheir subordinales.

Iable 1 3 E.l,!F d! MdagsMr Slrie 8.ed 6!E Nudbd
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Therefore, tlte mosl signilicant intemal challenge
nominated by successlul entrepreneurs lor lheit
business o\cr the next linancialyearb anracting and
retaining high quality stafi (Figure 1 .5).

Entrepren€u6 appreciate he fact Ud tEy don't have
all the anstrrs and intuilively seek b develop qreat
teams ol people to help bdng lheh drearns into reality.
Finding and retaining sufricient key personnel is
therefore f|e key challenge.

23ta
Figda L4 Enlrepreneu/s [&naOomnl Slylo

the majority of entrcpreneurs with diplomas and s€r$r
high school educational backgrounds lend b bke
advice before making decisions, while enfegqErs
v/ilh higher education tend lo be "hands oF 0aue l2).
They tend to just povide advice, bul delegate tE tral
decision to their subordinate.
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1.4. The RoleofTechnology on Business

None ofthe respondenls says lhal lhere is nobenelll of

technology wilhin lheir business. However lhe value

which they pul on technology within lheir busrness

varies (Figurc 1.6). 42 percent ol lhem say that

lechnology is importanl to lhe success of their

DUSrness.
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The entrepreneuEwtlo are youngerthan45Fars tend

to value the technology higher than the edep.eneurs

who are older lhan 45 yearc (Table 1.4). llE young

generations are more familiar wilh leduobgy and

recognize its conlribulion to their business.IlEy tend to

irnplement technology widely and lake lhe bq|ellt from

mem.

T.bk 1.4 The Varue vhrci En!€lreieu's Pul o^ lhe Roh
ol I€chrclogy on lhd 66ress 8a$d o^ Respond€nl Ae
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Entrepreneurs with undergraduate or graduale
educalional background terd lo spend more money lor
rcsearci and development (Iable 1.5). Their formal
education give them knowledge about lhe importance
of research and developmenl for the long term
sustainability.
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Although the enbepreneurs see lhat techflobgy b.ing
benefit lo their success, only 36 percent d t|em put

more lhan 5 percentof lheir total expenses b tesearch
and development (Figure 1.7). They concem less on
he mnftibulion of developmenl of new podds and
improvement of existing products on lhek busircss.

1.5. Enlrepreneur's Educalion and Experience

The survey lound many $ccessful entrcpreneuB
share common characterislics irduding the frndings
lhat I

1. 16{ percent of lhe successfu| enbepreneuB
surveyed are over 35 y€ds old iFigure 1.8). n s
meins lhat Indonesian ent€oreneurs achieve lheh
peik of success at a maMe age after lhey have
b€en running their businessbra numberof yea|s.

2?1| L !q!



26-34
them have 6ised srgnificanllunds to be able tollnance

lhat growth. Even 1 2 percent of lhe enlrepreneurs who

have nol raised funds for their business in the past two

years, are planning to raise funds lor lhef business

over lhe nexl trivo Years.

Iab e 2 2 Funds {hrch WoG Ra'sd rn lhs Pasl lwo Years

The size ol the company inlluences lhe amount of Iunds

raised by entrepreneurs. Thecompany which has more

than 1000 employee lends to raise biggerlunds (Table

2.4).

Iabl6 2 tl A@unl ol Funds Ra s.d Li Pan lh YoaG
Easdd he uumb€' olEmplot*
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2. 80 percent of the successful entrepreneuts survetEd
have operated in business for more tlan 15 y€as
(Figure 1.9). They demonslrcte lenacity -0d
endurance and have a proven tack record in
growing lheh businesses through bolh ad'/erse altd
buoyant markels. They have buill a business for !rc
long lerm, around basic fundamefltals of sustain#
prolitability and measured dsk laking.

Fiqoc 1 10 Enlmo€nou6 s Ed@ldul 8.cqolnds

2. Funding and Wealth Realizatioi

2.1. Funding Hurdles

One of the most demanding challenges an
entrepreneur laces is lhe source ollunds lo slafl ano
grow lhe business. Conve$ely, an established tast
growing business llnds il is easier to atlract funds. The
suNey found thal lunding is the most sqnrllcance
challenge faced by successtrl enlrepreneurs {24
percent) al lhe start up period, bul once the business
has been established the challenge continued to be
significant for only 16 percent of successful
entrepreneurs (Table 2.1). Foran eslablished business,
the biggest challenge shifts to linding the right
peopleipartners (22 percent) & bureaucracy (21
percent).

Td; 2.1 Enl@Feneuis Bi994t charldle

n

Funding is a major issue for $fepreneurs, wib 72
percefll of he respondenls raising significant funds
wit n he past two years and 84 percent planning to
raise tunds over lhe nexl turo yeats (Table 2,2). This
llnding is consistent with the enlrepre0eur's
expec{ations for increases in revenue, where many of

This change of behavior, especially carlE lrom lhe
enlrepreneurs who younger lhan 35 years. They have
not raised fundsfortheir business in the pastwo years,

bul lhey are planning 1o rarse funds for he business
overthe next two years {Table2 3).

lable , 3 Fu'os 
"h'ch 

weE RaEpd n lha oAl T@ Yea ti @
Nexl two Yea6 Ba*d d Respondenl Age

32 oercent 0l entr€Dreneurs who have raised funds for
lheir business in the past lwo years, raised more lhan
Rp. 50 billio0, while other entrepreneurs rdised less
than Rp.50billion (Figure 2.1)

Eady stage funding is diffiflft b come by for stad up
businesses, forcing enlreprerpurs lo rely on lraditional
methods ol raising funds via bank loan (Table 2.5).
Recenty, bank loan has bgen a ready available
rcsource in lndonesia. Lorv interest rates meafls tlEl
bank loan is a relatively cheap way to lund business
groMh. By contrasl, IndorEsbn global equity and
venture capital markets are rd strong, although tEy
are now showing signs of ilprovemenl. For t\ese
reasoN il is not surprising thal businesses tend towald
kaditional bank loan as their s(rrce ol funding.

While obtaining tunding is necessary for growth,
successful entrepreneurs urderstand the value ol
control over lheir business. The preference for bank
loan as he funding source abo shows the reluclance of
successful entrepreneuF to |elinquish conkol of t|eir
busin€ss as a result of raising tunds through equity
issues.

Table 25 Sd@s ol FuMing

How€ver, nowadays he use of capital ma eb as
source of lunding is groni{. The entrepreneurs
becofiB more familiar loward tEse sources of funding,
in addilion to the tradilional one, bank loan.
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FiguE 1.9 The Year when iho Businsss ras Edablished

3. 52 percent ol the successful enFepreneurs surveltd
have compleled undergraduate and graduate study
(Figure 1 .1 0). This shows that he educatixal levds
of successful entrepreneurs vary and t|at [Eir
suc@ss doesn't solely depend orly on tEir
education level. However successtrrl hdonesAr
entrepreneurs are more highly educabd tEn tE
average Indonesian people.

J u r r a l N 4 . ] l ,
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Table 2.5 also shows that a capilal narket was the
prebned source ol fu0ding kr ,16 percent for
€nt€Feneurs idlowed by bank bar (18 percent).
Cadtal market tends to be a favorcd and kusled sourc€
ot funding in Indonesia as tur$er wqking capital is
rE€ded in lhe more mature stag€s of lhe company's
lturycle

The companies, which rvere eslabadEd afier 1970,
l€nd lo borow money fiom ttre bank Glheir sources of
funding in the past two years. florelBr, lhis behavior
wfll change. Capital markel is !E most prefered
sources of funding for the coopany. Mich is
eslablished before 1990 (Table 2.6). While venture
cadlal b lhe o|osl prefened souf,es dfunding for tE
company, whidr is eslablished afrer 1990. Nowadays,
wnture capilal is less widely used M ib growing.

Td. 2.6 S0!86 ot rlndins in ;ad T*o Y€$ rn k
so.rus or F6di.g &ssd on lh. tme When t! E i!.s \4h3 EsLblB'r.d

22. The Use of Fulds

Ditrerenl types of businesses ofie{ fferent ways to
grov. Because enlrepreneurs qer* in various lield
and lype of businesses, eadr of tsn hces a unique
set of groMh opportunities. To gir hsight into t€
gmwlh path favored by entreFeneurs in difierent
irdtFties, he survey asked hem b mninate how they
planfled to use additional funds dsed. 9l percent of
successful entrepreneurs lhat indc&d they intended
to raise capital said that lhe tun& mold be used for
o4an'E grorvh rdther han aquiiE o0ler business€s
(Figure2.2).

Thb indicates a strong belief in tEi olvn business
models

Model and sees most opportunities h growing it mther
6an aaquiring the business modd d a competitor or

partner. lt also suggests recognilion that growth by
acquisition presents integralion challenges, alongside
rapid groMh polential, which crn increase the risk
profile of thal growth strategy.

F{oE 2.2 Ent€!6.!/3 ErDeddbt b Use lhe rrdd'ldd Fu.n

2.3. Wealth Reallzation & Succession Plan

Many successful entep.eneurs nooinate weallh
creatlon as a key mtivalional factor. l\4ore than 50
percent of successful enbepreneurs indicated they
danned to realize thdr wealh over the nexl year
(Figure 2.3). Inlerestingly, 12 percent indicated they
had nointenlion of realizing heh wealth.

Mor6 lhan 36
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The younger entrepreneurs pan lo achieve weallh
reahza|on lasler than lhe older enlreFeneurs (Table

2.7) They would like to create a new busrness or

expand their exisling bLrsiness, therelore they hope to
getsourceoffunds.

Iabrc 2 I I'nE ro Achreve w.alrh RealEr'otr 8as.d m Respondenr &e
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The entrepeneurs whose business were established
alter 1990 plan to achive \,reallh realization faster than
lhe businesswhich eslablished belqe 1990 (Table 2.8

Tade 2 I Ire b Adrew w€ath RealErim Bd.d m
tE I@ wu ua 8!s'ness was Esta 6n€d

Fbtrlion on
Jekerla Stook

Erch3n96
68%

F€orc 2 4 PcLred Palh lo llbrl$ Realzaloi

The majodty of successii er repreneurs (96 perc€nt)
indicated lhey prelened rct to realize all lheir wealth
and 83 percent said they yrould preler to keep majority
control to their business (F€ure 2.5).

rille ? 5 PElen€d Nunbd ol Eett b be RoLined

Ho'vever, in the evsrt ef weallh realizatioo, the
entreDreneur would 9rekb retain diferent number of
equity. This differenc€ is ir uenced by lhe nunber of
employee (Table 2.10). The company wilh less than
1000 employee lend to ntah bigger number ot equity

/ S|an the companywihmoclhan 1000 employee.
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Enlrepreneurs wilh undergraduate & graduate
educalional backgrounds plan b ehieve wealth
realization laslerthan lhe entreprenus with diploma &
seniorhqh school educationalbadqround (Table2.9)

Tado ? 9 Ttri€ lo Adieve Weallh RealEalion Bd o
lhe R6podeil Edslion.l &ctlmds

oiprdM + S4"or I tht.lnduh+G€dlb

Figure 24 shows thal the enb€g€rEurs who had
considered an exit strategy nomirEbd a public listing
as the most likely path to weallh rcalization (68
p€tcent), follo{ed by a Fdde sale (16 percent), hen
sale lo cunent management (4 pqcent) as well as
liquidalion of business (4 percent).
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The survey also tound lhat many successlul
enkepreneurs already have a succession plan in place
(48 pe.oent)while 40 pelcenl indicated lhat a plan was

in de./elopment (Figute 2.6).

Fqul. 2,6 A Suc.rsson Pbn n 9t 6 ld EnIltgsd3 Busn€ss

Majoity of entrepreneurs wio older than 46 yea$

already have a suc@ssion plan h place for lheir
business (Table 2.11) Whib majixily d entrepreneu6
who younger than 35 years still donl lnve a succession
plan. The age ol 35 is tuming poil for Indonesian

enltepreneurs to start prepare hdrstEssor

Tabl. 2.11 A sl66lir Plan a Pi-€ Lt EntlgsEt
8!i'6s Bs€d on R69o.derrl0e

In line wilh entrepreneu/s age, the entrep.eneuls
educatjonal backgrounds also iniueme entrepreneurs
succesion plan. Maiolity of entregsEurs who have

diploma and senior high school educdin al.eady have

a succ€ssion plan in place for trcir business, while

entrepreneurs with ondergraduate and graduate

educalion still curently developing fle succession plan

{Table2.12).
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Concluding Remarls

The fi rst lndonesian enlrepreneurbaromelerwas done
lo maD Indonesian entrepreneur condition and results
in some important linding which is on the coolrary to the
common assumplions and strengthen lhe common
assumption on olher things. The overallresults can be
summarizedas:

1 . Successtul Entropreneurs and their Buslness

The survey asked tle gtepreneurs to noo nate the
key motivational faclo(tEt led ihem to emba on the
dimcult iourney towards becoming a successful
enlrepreneur and lhen asked if lhe same factor
molivated their cufient ambilions. The survey tound
tEt the "commercblizalir of an idea' (1 I percent) and
'y{ealth crealion' ('18 percent) were two important
tiggers for many entepeneurs but thal28 percenl of
he respondents said tEy rvere originally molivated by
he idea of "creating a h'Isiress'. In contnst lo common
perceptions, the most obvious answer 'to generale
xreahh'was not the loo leasofl.

The majority of successtul entrepreneurs ('19 percent)

believe the greatest contibution lhey make lo their
business is their vision and focus

Iie most signilicant intqml challenge nominated by
surcessful entrepeneus br their business over lhe
rEXt linancial yeat is lhe rccruilment and lhe retaining ot
high quality staff (28 p€{cent)

Alol the succ€ssful €nt€preneurs suryeyed are over
35 years old and over tElfhave operaled in business for
npre than 15 yeaF. this shows the temcily and
endurance of successful enlrepreneurs lo qeate and
sGtain a long-tem busircss

2. Funding and Woalth Realizatlon

\tten the entrepEneus ftre asked hq,v fEy sourced
tlteir capihl in $e pa$ trio years, he survey hnd that
tE majority (44 percent)rclied on a tradilional method
$dr as bank loan. oft€r sources were carid markets
(19 percent), and hmi9('l5percent)
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Capital markets tends lo be a favored and trusled
sourced ot funding in Indonesia as fudher working

c€pital is needed in lhe more malure slages of lhe

companys lilecycle.

The survey indicaied lhat lhe majorities (91 percent)ol

successful entrcpren€urs believe in $E slrength ol lheir
business models and many prefer to use their funds for

organic growth rather lhan for merge$ or acquinng
other businesses. This suggests entweneuls srong
b€liefs in fEir own business model

Mostsucc€ssful Indonesian enlrepreneu.s have a plan

in olace to realize weallh ftom tEir businesses
although most expect to retain a cofltdling interest.




